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, ,at anytime1:Jy.shooting· .• ,
,'
ib.
2. - - for taking away or destroying oJTsters, unless
,
by permissien of Selec tmen
,"
77 4
3. ,-.-,' for taking other shell fish, except by permission, ib.
4. Vessel, boat, &c. with oystcrs, &c. on board, without pcrmit in certain cases liable to seizure for
said fines
77 S
To be discharged on payment of such fines
ib.
CHAP. CLXXX~
.lIn .flet 1'epeaZi1,ig ceTtain .!lcts the1'fin named
77 5
~EC. 1. bnuineraliens, with proviso, of Acts of the Province
and State of Massachusetts, repealed as to this
State.
ill.

